Michigan 2011 Earth Day Poster Contest Winners
1st Place, Kindergarten
Juana Moreno
Post Oak Elementary, Lansing
2nd Place, Kindergarten
Brady Culhane, Katya Siverly, Annie Norman, Grace Piotrowski
Knapp Forest Elementary, Grand Rapids
1st Place, First Grade
Jayda Thompson
St. Patrick School, Carleton
2nd Place, First Grade
Olivia Lambrix
St. Patrick School, Carleton

EARTH DAY 2011
SAVE THE WILD LIFE
1st Place, Second Grade
Tina Thieu
St. Gerard, Lansing
2nd Place, Second Grade
Amber Lyons
Marquette Elementary, Detroit
1st Place, Third Grade
Anna Domen
St. Mary School, Pinckney
2\textsuperscript{nd} Place,
Third Grade

Nathan Daust

St. Gerard,
Lansing
1st Place, Fourth Grade
Julian Lanum
St. Gerard, Lansing
2nd Place
Fourth Grade

Sebastian Beswick

West Elementary, Lake Odessa
1st Place, Fifth Grade
Lauren Binson
Mohawk Elementary, Macomb Twp.
2nd Place, Fifth Grade

Tara Fedewa

St. Gerard, Lansing